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Chap. 91. (;ROWN ATTORNEYS•




All ACI respecting Crowll Attorneys.
H IS MAJl+.:S'l'Y, by lIDU with the advicc and consent of theLegislativc Assembly of the Pro\'ince of Ontario, cnacts
:IS follows:
Shol'l 1;1~·. 1. 'I'his Act Illay be citerl as The Crown At/aI'lleys Act.
9 Edw. VII. c. 55, s. 1.
.ll'roll l1melll. 2. 'fhe J...ieutellnnt-Governol' in Council may flPlloint two
Crown Attorneys for the County of York, one to be desig-
nated the Cl'OWIl Attorney for the County of York, and the
other the Crowll Attorne~' for the City of Toronto, and also
one Crown Attorney for (Inch of the other counties and for
each .Provisional Juuieinl District ill Ontnl·io. 9 Ed\\'. VII.
e. 55, s. 2.
'-In~llnp"IlOli. 3. No person shall bc nppointed a Crown .-\ttol'ncy, or shall
act in that capacity, who is not a barrister-at-Iaw of at least
three years' standing' at the nar of Ontario, and n resident
in the county Or district for which he is appointed. 9 Edw.
"IT. c. 55, s. 3.
.~~",,,';tf. .... Ever." Crown Atlol'nc)' shall give sccnrity for the du~
pel"forlllanee of the duties of his office and for the due pay-
ment of nIl moneys received by him by virtue thereof, in
snch sum, and with so many suretiei=l, and in such manner nnd
form liS the r,iclltenant-novernor in Council directs. 9 Edw.
\'11. c. 55, s. 4.
0",10 ~f omrp. 1i. B\'el'Y Cro\"n Attorne,V shall before he enters upon his
duties take llnd subscribe hefore the .Tudge of the County
01' District Court of the county or district for which llc 1.'0
appointcd the following oat-h:
"I swear thl\t 1 will truly And faithfully. R('oordin~ to the best of
n,y skill and 8.bilit~·. exeeute tILe duties, POW<lrs and trusts of Crown
Att<lrn~y for the Count}· (or Distrid) of
lI"itllOltt fa'l"ol1r or flrr~etion to nn.'I" part.\"; So h<:'l]1 me God."
9 Ed\\'. VII. c. 55, s. 5.
Sec. 8 (c). CROWS .\'I'T01C\'EY:O:, Chap. 91. 10!JfJ
G. No Crowll Attorney shall u\· himself or his partncr in l'fOhllo~t1oll
, . b ,. I .' d' I d I·K.. llI~' .",1",-:",usmess, act 01' c ( lrect y or III u'cet y eoneernc as COlillse lor 1~"l'Cfl"
01' solicitor for [lny prisoner ot' person in rcspc<:t to any ;:;~:,~~,with
.charge against sueh prisoner or person of any offence against
the law~ of Ontario or punish:lble under the crimiml law.
9 Ed\\'. vn. e. 55, s, 6,
'7. The Crown Attorney shall uid iu the local administl'a- Ou,in ,.'nfl"·
tion of justice, and perform thc duties by this Ot' any oth~r dly.
:\et of Canada or of Ontario assignerl to Crown Attorneys.
'9 Edw. VII. c. 55, s. 'i.
S. Subject to the provisions of sections 10 and J1 c\'erysp<ci..t~"li ...
Crown Attorlley sllall
(a) l'ecciyc and examinc all informations. e:<D.l1lilla·'J'om,e're.ud. I . , . " . . d unmine llll,,,.·1Ions, (cposlhons, reeognllmnccs, InqUISitIOns an 'nnllon>, e,c.
papCl'S connccted with criminal charges or
offcnces against thc laws of Ontario which the·
Justices of the Peace and Coroncrs of the county
or district arc requil'cd to transmit to him, and,
whel'c necessary, cause sneh charges to be [urthel' To ...cure al·
illvestigate<l, lind additional evidence to be col. ~~~:~;:,.ol
leeted, ~llld >;ue out process to compel the attelld-
<lnce of witnesscs and the production of papers, so
that prosecutions at the sittings of the High Com!
Division, the Court of General Sessions of tbf'
Peace and the COllUty 01' District COUl't Judge's
Criminal Court, Illlly not be unn~ee;:saril,\' dela.red
01' fail throngl! \\"lInt of proof;
{b) inslilnte and conduct on thc parto[ the Crown prose-To in'ti:ule
clltions for crimes lind misdemeanou t'S at the a~:le~ou~f:nc:a'
Court of Cencral Sc>.siolls of the Peace, and the ~ulon., ttc.
County or District Comt Jnd:rc's Criminal Court
fOt" the county 01' dir.tt"ict in the Sl\111e mallner as
lhe I'llw Offieel"!'; of the Crown inr.titllle ann COll-
duct similar l>roScctltioml at the sitting's of the
HigJl Conrt Divi;;ion, an<l \dtb the likc rig-hts :llld
J)rivilegC!'l, exccpt as to tile rigllt of cntl'ringo a
/lolle l)r(l,~('qlli, 11lld attend 10 all cl'il11illnl hU$linef'lS
:It thc COUl't of Oeneml SeS1'1iol1s of the Peftre.
:11](1 tIle Counl:, tor Di$ltl'irt COUl'1 .hhlgc's
('t·illlinal COlll'l:
'(r) 1\'atcll O\'f'r thf' eondllct of the COIlI'j of (:\'IH'I'nITo Wo.l,h
Sessions o[ thc Penre of cases wller('in it is ClUCS' cntaln ~a ...
• , • brollgh, "y 1>'"
tJonnhle whcthcr the conduct eOlllpl:llIH'r! of 1S uta pusecu.
punishable by Iilw or where the pnt,ti(,1I1M :lCt (or''''''
omission pl'csenls morc of thl' features of fL pri-
V:lte injuf,\' th:ln of 11 pnhlic olfellee: flllrl, with~
Ol1t Ullll~essaril.v intel'f(,l'lllg- with prh'ah' indi-
vidnilis who wish in sHeh cases to pl'osccute,
·al'filllllC wholly the ('Olll!llct of the \':ISC whew




































justice towards the accused seems to demand his
interposition;
deliver to the Crown Officer or Counsel appointed
by the Attorney-General, all papers connected'
with the criminal business at the Sittings of. the
High Court Division on or before the opening of
the Court;
be present at the Court, and, if required, assist the
CrOWD Officer or Counsel with the criminal bnsi·
ness, and, in the absence of the Law Officel'l o~'
the Crown and of such Counsel, represent th&
Crown and take charge and conduct of the crim-
inal business to be done at such sittings; ,
if requircd by the general regulations touching his
office made in pursuance of the provisions herein·
after contained, on a complaint in writing, or
where the public interests so require, institute
and conduct proceedings before Justices of the
.Pcace under any Act or law conferring summary
powers to convict for offences in relation to the
public revenue, the public property, the publi~
domain, the public p"cace, the public health, and
any other matter made punishable on swnmar.v
conviction;
adyise a Justice of the Peace in respect to criminal
ofIences brought before him for preliminary
inyestigation or for adjudication if be requests"
him to do so by writing containing a statement
of the particular case;
procure the necessary forms for the usc of Justices·
of til(! Peace, and supply the same to acting
Justices of the Peace as needed, in such manner"
as he deems expedient, the expense of which shall
be paid out of the county funds as part of the"
expenses connected with the administration of
justice, e.....cept where snch forms are supplied by
the county council through the clerk of the-
county or the Clerk of the Peace;
where a prisoner is in custody charged with an
indictable offence, and an application is made for
bail, enquire into the facts and circumstances·
upon which the charge is based, and satisfy him-
self as to the sufficiency of the surety or sureties
olTered, and examine and approve of all bail bonds
entered into before a Justice of the Peace or"
Poliee Magistrate, in case bail is consented to or
ordered, for whieh services he shall be entitled
~o receive from the person for whom bail is given,
III each ense, the sum of One dollar, and where the-
Sec. 10. CROWN ATTORNEYS. Chap. 91. 1101
(j)
prisoner is unable to make such payment the
same may be paid in the same manner as other
fees of the Crown Attorney;
perform such other duties and services as the Lieu- To perform
t Go . C '1 bIt' duties to betenan - vernor In ounCI, y regu a Ions pre- assigned by
scribes and directs for carrying out the provisions reguJapons in
f A · . d' CAt CouncIl.o any ct lmposmg utIes upon rown t or-
neys, and also touching the office of Crown Attor-
ney and the prosecution of criminal offenders;
(k) advise coroners and attend coroners' inquests if AssistAIICC
d b h
.. . d to coroller.requeste y t e coroner In WrItIng so to o.
9 Edw. VII. c. 55, s. 8.
9. Where a person is committed for trial or bailed to Jnsticeo
. . a1 h h J . f h P 't to deliveranswer a crllDln c arge t e ustlce 0 t e eace comml - informations,
ting or bailing shall deliver or caus~ to be ~elivered w~t~out ~~l~r~oe~.rowD
delay 'to the Crown Attorney the Informations, deposItIOns,
examinations, recognizances and papers connected with the
charge; and, subject to the provisions of section 8 of The R ,'. Stnt. c. 90.
Ontario Summa1'y Convictions Act, the Crown Attorney shall
be the "Proper officer of the Court by which the accused is
to be tried," within the meaning of section 695 of The R. s. O. 1906,
Criminal Code, and in every case of inquisition found before o. 146, ij. 695.
a Coroner, the inquisition and every recognizance taken
before him, with the written information, if any, and the
depositions and statements, if any, of the -accused shall be
forthwith delivered to the Crown Attorney of the county or
district in which the inquisition has been found;
and, where an information has been laid or complaint made
before a Justice of the Peace, whether proceedings have been
taken thereon or not, the Justice shall deliver to the Crown
Attorney all papers connected therewith on being by him
required so to do. 9 Edw. VII. c. 55, s. 9.
·10. The CrO\\'n Attorney for the City of Toronto shall be Outi~8 01
the Crown Attorney whose duty it shall be to institute and ~;;f:r~~~or.
conduct on the part of the Crown prosecutions before the City of To·
Police Magistrate for the City of Toronto, and to institute ronto.
and conduct all other proceedings beforc the Police Magis-
trate or any Justice or Justices of the Peace acting for nch
Police fagistrate under any Act or law conferring summary
powers to convict for offences in relation to the public
revenue, the public property, the public domain, the public
peace, the public health and any other matter made punish-
able on summary conviction before su h ,Police fagistrate
or Justice or Justices of the Pence; and the Crown Attorney
is hereby empowered to institute snch proceedings upon fI.
complaint in writing or as public pro~ecutor in cases where thc
public interest requires the exercise of such officc. 9 Rdw. VIT.
c. 55, s. 10.
J I U:! GJlltjl, 91. CIIOWN ATTQIl"'EYS. ~"'. J1 (1)_
n"uox of L1,-(1) 'J'i1e CrOWD Atturney for the County of York
l;ro,"n \unr, I II . I 'I II l' ,- d '[ . It' C Inoy f",.l'oo"l)· ~ 1,1 , \l'lt I respec 0 3 0 Ice an 11 agls ra es our s
of Yor~. I .. itlliu· the County of York, except those mentioncd in the
IIC",l preceding section, perform liI,e duties and have like
powers to those whieh al'e conferred by the ncxt preceding









(2) .Except as otherwise by this Act expressly providc(l
lhe (;rown ~\ttorneJ' for the County of York shall also per-
furlll all the duties required to he performed by Crown
.\ttorneys unde!' this Act or anr rcgulations made there-
Ullder. !l J'ldw, VJL e. 5fi, s. n.
1~. The LieutclIlIllt-Governor in Council may make regu-
lations fur earr,ring out the provisions of anr Aet imposing
duties upon Crown Attorneys, /lnd also touching the, office
ct' CrOWD Attorney, and fur the prosecution of offenders
ngainst the laws of Ontario or against the criminal law, and
may make a tariff of fees and charges to be parable to a
Crown Attorney for services as such officcr not otherwise
pl'Ovitled for b,r lhill or (lllr olher Act 9 Edw. VII, e, 55.
s, 12,
l;<,1;t ,,: ,"', 13: III ease of thc illness 01' una\'oiuable abscncc of theK'·{lt<laIJ1."",,·
...·"ceor IlIn"""CI'own Attorney, the Judge of thn County or District Court
tlf(;'O".Il '\11...• f • . di . . I.' I
lief ['r",H,·'] 0 tue county or strict may appomt a uarnster·at- aw to
[nf, act fOl' him during his illness or absence, and notice of the
appointment and of the cause thcreof shall be sent to the
Provincial Secretary, and the Lientenant-Governor in Coun-
cil may at an~' time annul the appointment. 9 Edw, VIT,
e. 55, s. ]:-3,
Sectiolls 3 allfl 1: of c. 106 of the C01lsolidated Stalulc.i of







3.ln Ol'CI'Y ca.se of nlbdelnoRltoul' t.riod at. t.ho Court of QuartH
Sossions, ill which oosts oro (11' JIIny bo ordered to 110 paid by l\
Ilcfcudant, tho County Att(lrncy llhal1 bo entitled to fCQ! as At.torIlC.v
lind Counsol for lIon'ices rondercd in Imch onso. to bo taxed by thn
C.u'ltt aceording: w tho scalo of Rllowanoo in tI,O Count.y COUN as
nendy liS tho natllro of such Bervicos will allow; such fOO3 in coso of
colll"ictioll to form Plitt. of the costs payablo IIy a. dcfcndnnt.
,I"tI i"e...... f 4. In all cascs of felony tried tl! aforN.llid, flnJ in all cases of mi:l-o
r,·I"")·,,,' ,"i.· ,INl\Oa11011r in whieh no costs ha1'o llcen ordered to be pnid, or, if
.1"",~a"Ollr unl()r"t! to bll pRid, Cll1lnot be mndo of tho defendant, tho Count:--
:~';:~~:;':,',.':[~~ Attorno~' shnll b<' cntitll'd to receil'o for t.he services rOlldorod Ill' him
f<"""nl.' 11l ench $lIch C:'lSO till) slim of fivo dollars, to Le pnid upon rortificntc
flf till' ChairnHin of ll,l' Colltt of Quartet Sossions, find to form a por.
tion of tllO CXPCllSO'S of tho nflministrntion of criminal jnstiCQ in
Flllll'r Cnlll\dn,
lSrc also .~(Jcfio1l8 1044-101; of 7'htl Crimil/!ll Code (If CUlI-
0./11, N..~.r'. 1.9(16. r. 116,]
c. 17. CROW ATTORXEYl". hap. !)l. [10:3
14. For l'vice in the County 01' District ourt .Jut1lYc S l~ees iu COUDty
. . Court.. Jnd~e,..'
rUlllual Court. til rown Attorney ..hall be cntitleu to the (,dmiMI ('uurl
same fee a for like erviccs in the Court of Gen I'al c, -
ions of the Peace. 9 Edw. VII. c. 55, _. 14.
15. EvcQ' Cro'\n Attorney. ball bc allowcd a nel'centagc Pel'C' ulngo, 011
f $4 $
. . . .. . mOlley cOImn/(
o on every 100 of publIc moneys commg wto In, hanc1., into hi! hOl"ls.
9 Edw. VII. c. 55, s. 15.
1(;.-(1) The Lieutenant- overnor In ouncil ma~- com- ConllDul.ntioll
lllute thc fees payablc to a Crown Attorney in any ·olll1tY<!r~~·~~a'D
or district in which there is a city having a population of Attorn<)"s (c,",
over 100,000 for a fixed annual SUIll, not exce ding th
average incomc dcrived from fcc during the next precc l-
ing five years.
(2) Any annual sum Ii oed as provide 1 in the next pre- .\mounlmllY
eding subsection shall c-ontinue until varicu by Order in h~ varied,
Council, but any order for payment of any. ueh annual 'urn
may be res inded, find h amount may, hy order ill ounci!,
be increaseu 01' diminished provided tllClt in no til. e . hall
any Order in (;,)Uucii nam a um ex ceding the avcrag
in orne or fcc. afore. aid, Il!'i the a. may be durin~ th next
preceding fivc yeRI'S.
(3) 'rhc Licutenant-Co\' rnor ill OUll 'il llIay abo dircct l'n~1ll"1! {.".
. L' f . nSSlsto nee 10tbat any money appropnated by the egl latlll'e 01' as 1. tance ('rown
to the Crown Attorney shall be paid to the r wn Attorn y Mlornc!".
in addition to the amount of such commutation. .I Bdw. TH.
t'. 55 s. 16,
17. Every Crown Atto1'oe.)' auel I 1'k of thc P ute .. hall. ;:':n'J1 ,or
on or bef<>l'c thc 15th day of January in every y aI", lllak·· (\~•.
to thc Inspector of Legal ornc. a return nnder oath of tIlt'
aggrcg:ltc amount of thc Icc. :1lld emolumcnt of his offi
during the ne,-t pl'eCel1io~ ~'ear up to aud including th'
31st day of December. 9 Bel\\'. VII.. 55, .. ]7.
r. ec also. (('/iO/l J I of TlI{> Grllcml ....r~.. i()I1.~ Ad. N.•...:.O.
c. 60.]
